
7-2- THE cSABBATH RECORDER' 

Dear Recorder Children: .... , _ -, , 
Before" I 's-end this: contribution on its way 

I want to tell you anothe'r little'incident about 
the, tiny 'snow' birds 'who come, to: our porcJ::~~ 
for food several times a day. There, is <?niy 
.our church between the M.ethodist parsonage 
and our parsonage. Some of the little birds 
have been seen' carrying -cruml:::s from, our 
porch and eating them on the porch -at the' 
Methodist parsonage. The, Methodist pastor 
remarked that he knew the crumbs were not 
his, :for - they ,were 'not ,his kind of bread.' 
You' see, even the Seventh Day Baptist and 
Methodist birds are, good friends. 

Here"s' hophig there will be ;no pause' in 
my rece1vlng many ,children"s letters.' 

, Sincerely' yours, 
, Mizpah S., Greene. 

- ' 

Dl&WOMllNA ilHOl\lAL IItIlHIOOJI{_lIJ'-1F>SJSJ 
Berea, 'W. 'Va., ' 

Rev. and' Mrs; John Fitz Randolph arrived 
here soon" after the' Alfred 'Conference to 
begin the' pastorate' of this, church on,' Sep"· 
tember 1.', Although their- ,household, goods 
did not arrive, 'until three weeks later they 
were able to keep house comfortably in, the 
parsonage with furniture and provisions fur .. 
nished -by the chu:rch' people 'before their' 
arrival. 

On the first Sabbath they /were properly 
installed with words' of welcome from repre ... 
sentatives of 'the -auxiliaries, of -the church 
and brief responses from the pastor and wife. 
'. The Sabbath schoql sponsored a church 
dinner after, the -morning service, September 
9. A Bible quiz, a good sing, and, much 
visiting _l?-elped . the:' pastor and wife get 
acqu-ainted with -the' people. 

Sunday night, November 5, a church sup" 
per and Lord"s Acre 'meeting was held at the 
church. Reports for the year, were given; 
pledges for, the new year were taken. Over 
$200 was raised to apply on the chu1:ch debt. 
Pledges for the new year included one veal 
calf, one,lamb, hens, 'eggs, ~nd cash. 'Other 
projects,are to be pledged later., Fifty people 
sat around a bountiful table and later enjoyed 
an informal sing; , Standing, walking, sittIng, 
singing, listening" or visiting,' every, one fol ... 
lowed his own inclination; but, everyorie at 
one time or another stood near, the piano and 
added, a voiCe to 'the singing of gospel hymn\S. 

On -Hallowe ~en night the Christian, En ... 
deavor society enjoyed a pa,rtyjnthe church 

basement. ' "Many suspicious: -characters of 
differ:ent, nationalities ',appeared ,on th~ :'sc~ne.' 
A ghost hunt 'wassucc:es.sfti] 'in' locating~hr~ 
of"the pale spirits, in'the' Pine' Grove",Ceme.;. 
tery, and' near a barn on·a' hillside." After, a 
pleasant evening, of flui, -'Hcillowe'len nigh.t 
was, quiet: about Berea., " _ " 

. 'On ;.Sabbath day~ Npyembe~:18, Rev.~ 1:., .•. 
O. Greene, :field evangelist of the Women'ls 
'Board, and Mrs. ,Greene' were with us to 
present " his .plan' 6f' personal'-' ;evangelism. 
'Mr . .-Greene spoke fqur time~ during' the 
day,' and-dinner, was' served, at .the c1;lurch~ 
,Eighteen pledges were ~ sigried for personal. 
evangelism; literature for study' has been~ dis ... 
tributed.Classes _ for study and diSCUSSIon 
have b~en planned. ' 

-The 'Ladies~Aid ,Societv' 'served a' chicken 
supper, at: the' church' on TbariksgiviIig'night~C 
A West Virginia chicken supper with' all the, 
trimmings' at thirty cents would ',tempt", one 
as far as his gasoline ration -would allow, him ' 
to traveL ' .- . 

In ' spite '- of' .... unusuar'l winter' weather, 
Christmas was observed on'Sabbath,Decem',; 
ber 23, 'at the, church. servIce:' . The : sermon; 
music by the young people"s 'choir',' a-nd other. 
items all added to the spirit of the season~' -

The new year comes.in 'with another ·voung 
blizzard.- -, - .' ,-, .. ,' Correspondent~ 

@~,-===-==========-=====-~-
Todd. - -Ethel Mauge Whitford, d,aughterof Asa 

Adelbert -and Mary Crandall Whitford,· was 
born:: near Dodge Center, -Minn.;: January '27, 
1880, and died at th~ home of her daughter, 
Mis. K. W. Starkey, of Effingham,' Ilt; .. ·.D,e' 
cember 5, '1944. ',: 

While, young . sh~ca~~ with her f~ther'-s -family 
to, Fa.rina, Ill., and, at the age of thirteen s~e wa~ 
baptiz;edand . joined - the Seventh' Day Baptist 
church.' She was united iii _ marriage with Hallie 
E. ,-Todd, August 6,-,190~, at' Brookfield~ N. Y., 
and to this union'; twd daughters' were born: Mrs~ 
K. W~ S'tarkey -and' Mrs. E. ,H; Young .. 

'During ,her ~feti~e Mrs. Todd' held,' mem_ber~ -
ship iIi sever-a} Seventh, Day, Baptist churches ;Cl.nd 
was· always a consist~nt and faithful worker ,In, the 
ladies> societies 'and in -th'echurch. Several ,years 
agq her health failed and with her ,husband she 
moved, to Effingh.am~here she ,might be cared for 
in the" home of her doaughter.' " . 

She is survived -,aside· from her ' husband ,and, 
daughters. :by a - brother. Arthur -Whitford-; . a' step .. 
siste·r,-l\.1rs. ,Lena Davis; six grandchildren; 'and ~one 
great .. grandchild., , _',' - _, '", , 

Funeral services were conducted at-the Farina 
Seventh Pay Baptist Church' by -Rev'. C. L: Hill~ 
and burial was, made' in the 'Parina Cemetery. 

C. L. H. 



William L. -Burdick, D.Dl . . ' ' . 
. _-¥rs .. W:a1t~r .J-.. .. : ~reene 

:, :@ ~ ;P9Cl(Je ~ -,°a #J.~: _____ ~_....,.."..;...::;.:..:....:,;::.:..::;...::~==-;;;~=.:=~~ ~€1~~~~ .Rev. Alva L. Davis. D.D.~:Salem. w. Va. 
. -
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FROM THE TRAINING cAMP ' -' ~~~tly·'·.~ray. But I' can~.t pray God to ke~p 
The follo~"ing excerpts are from. 3.::. Jetter' i ~ny -J'at;:ticular boy from dang.er-that hi& 

~ritten by a young man, a high school grad.. life. may be spared above all othets, that. tHe 
.-uate, class of 1944. .shel~. may 12a_ss him bY, even though it. majy 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Davis: .... -' . ~<. -_. take.-the man next:to him. No,-.·I can~t pra;y 

'. I 'recel"ved' your fine letter f .-:.] : ..... ', "d" .. that. prayer. -.' For this is war; and war' means _ a ew- uays,. ago- an -' - .',' ,. c.· .. ,,·-. . . ' . 

:was very much· inspired by: jt .. Yes; I c.an always ,plp,o~~?~d~ :~u~e.nng, and death. ::~ 
.~:n~e::~1~~~r~:o~n~i1:~~~}~~i~~J~~ttt~~~ .:kf~t .:_, .... :t~~~~ .. ·~n~· .~~·~r~~ . of . ~oung men ih i~e 
I would be just a lost person. . .. I ~an'tt tell'" servIce today' Into' whose lIves I have enter~:d 
·you how much you people helped me when I was,:' intimately .. :' ,~With Ihany of these·~ I have 
: younger. I remember ~ell th~.g9-c:>cd '~~es .w.e hacl: _, ~har~d .. ~heir ):lqm.~:,~ife, joining in their fe.s" 
when; your car drove Into our, yard .'. -: and -we - tivities and sharing their sorrows. God has 
pe~suaded you people to stay for supper. your,· .. · -. -d ," --·1 d-' h' .. h f 11' h~_·· 
humor and jolly spirit made' our ch h ' '.' use '. me . to . ea ot ers Into tee ows tp 
ch?~ch 'which 'is outstanding in hospitali;'Cah'd o.ft'!_,·:-: 9f. th.e. Chl.l;r.<:;:h. _ Still.others I have uriited in 
abIlity to make friends. . ..... marnage; For all these I earnestly ,pray. "'I 

· ~ This 'Navy life is quite a trial for Christians. pray that God may give them·· grace -ariil
· Th.e officers are careless. with their language. The strength to maintain the il1tegrity of the!t· 
,o:H"Ice:s use. pr.ofane words incessantly at us young Christian faith, -and to keep their manhOOd 
z:ecrults. I 11 JUst. have to close my ears to it, and unsullied, ··unspotted from the . ~orld. ~.. )1, 
pray. God for gUldance and strength.. . th t G d' t d h h' d f 1.::>' . _ .' pray a 0 'may s ~a- y t e an 0 tkl~ 

"" .... _. ._. ,.' __ ~~._.Love .. and :~~~~. wl~hes. '''' ,:.'- surgeon~-an~h.clarifythe:-mind :of' the:doctor 
. . See editorial, "'Profanity. '~.' ~' ~s. they perform their miracles of' healing; 

. . '. . .... _. . . . . . that 'he !!lay sustain th~. purses in. :their . long, 
PRAYER FOR OUR ·SOLDIJERS··,.. -: atduousmiriistratioijE_':()I;m~rcy;;' that the,-s'61~/ 

_'. The times in which we live are tragic..A diers . may' be ... '?V~!1 : fed; .coIll~or~~bly dr~s~e,:d 
.great fear-grips us. No: home- caIi: escaP'e···. a~d:~helt.er_e4;··that_".G?~ ~ay.:._bl~&.&, a,:d. gUIQ~ 

· the impa<;~. of thi.s' diabolical_ conflict •. , -.Hl)n",~;:, ~?:.o~e _t~C!F.~'~~~· ~~~1f~ng =-~Q\ sllPl?.ly. . .-,t}ierr need~.; 
'.dreds of ~housanqs of; 'our' boys -, are' m -. activc;i . and ,·that- "'!VE? ?n,.. i ;th~ s}~9,rp,e ,~f,r;?~:: :' may .cea~~ 
· combat on land and ·sea· and· in the air' ten~ o~r complaInIng: bes~us,? ;yve..~' .a.:,re ratloneg 
· 'of thousa~ds are 'in training' camps; 'other. . that-· ?~h.~~s'".~.~Y':.l1a\r~ .. /~:<?d~~?·:.~~r~. ."' 
·.~housand~are in ho~pitals. The cry goes .up·· ' .. Sometime·~,jn ,_the::'·:s1I.~nt~::-wat611es of the' 
frompa~ents,. wiyes, sweethearts, relatives,. ,onight . when' sleep: 's'~ems ··to- 'h,ave~'~e1uded . m:~, 
and friends, H~:ay for- o\lrboys.~~ . Like the" "1 amc.c.oyer-.there":-;~-ih ~ sPfrit.:--:':',-T1i~.se young" 
surge of ,the Iillghty ocean the cry is' heard·mt:m are all be£()re~' me~' -.. I'see~ their faces; "T 
·,~-!"o:und_the;;world~:·.a:rld~·:we~.:sho_uhl·,pray.;.:,~eat:!~~:~·,.!calL:their.·5:na:tne-s;~'·':·What:::a<·:tjm~e.~:.f0r:-:-ptayer! 
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youth 1?lei).d, into ,asirig!e'picture~:ye'ar$,of. 
siJ,erices~ p,reciou.sand dear: to the memory~' , ',f 

~. .. - '" - .. 
'. ' " Maturer y~ " 

: .Little ~co~es, into out, fives t~, m~k~ ,one' clay 
stand "out 'froni ,,' another.~ " Great" moments 
c6~e i6 '~~ l~u:t seldom~ '. Th~:~ great~r ',part; ~f
our life', is, spent' ih cOlp.-monplace ~ things ploq~ 
ding ,along the, dusty road, with Jittle, to', dis .. 

f
' , 

rilrb oUr' ~onteritnierit, or (~uiwa'r<:tD;ia:t:"~h. ,', yv ~ 
find bright, sutihy, spots 'here and there~" days: 
of unusual' brilliance~' ~rid then, 'dark' days 
wheIl,shad()ws 'flit-'~crqss 'the sky' or, hang~ 
heavily upon us. ' , '," ' , , 

But these, are' not. th¢ greatest ,or,.,mbsf 
important 'moments. It is the dead level ex .. 
periences, th?" silent years, ' that "make ' or 
destroy the real fiber of life. We make;, or 
unmake, " ,ourselves' in th~' com,monplace 
stretches-, -' these silent~de~d level experiellces., 
, J?r: Matheson sJiould' be an inspiratIon "to' 

all who 'f~el they are limited or handicapped. 
When a boy at Bchopl he lost his, eyesight.' 
T,hough blind' he won his way through col:-, 
lege; 'he :was noted for ',his, honor, thorough .. 
ness,' and 4iligence. ,He became one of Scot .. , 
land~s greatest prea~~er~. ,He accepted a; ,pas" 
torate at Innellan.'; Some said it would" be 
wasted years., But the thirteen years at 
Innellan were n6t, wasted. They prepared 
him for twenty years, -at 'St. Bernard~s,'Edjn .. 
burgh-' years of magnificent service., ' 

, , 

.If one is ever tempted tob?Come discour .. 
aged, ,listen to the -heavenly,'yoiCe that "weI .. , 

,comed Jesus from the quiet~ life' in ,Galilee: 
'''~This is my beloved, Son, in whom 'I am 

well, pleased. ~~' , ' 

,PROFA~TY 

We, live ~' an age 'Nhich seems to be 
given 'ov~r to profanity ~ , We, hear it on our 
streets, in drawing room 'conversations; in 
public gatherings. :'There 'is scarcely a maga;;" 
zine" except the defuiitely,religious~, that does' 
not admit it to' its ',pages., ,We meet "it:in 
the pages' of the latest and best 'selling" bQoks~ 
even those recommerided by" book clubs, 
often cont;ainirig",the names of ministers. ' ; 

A, letter;, in a',recent'issue of ,a' Christian 
,magazine, printed, under ,the , title, ,,~"Prayer 
and Profanity,~~ makes this~complairit:,'~~While 
reading through:, the. Co , ,,'; ~ I came 'across 
the 'aniCle,-,"With' Divine Guiq.ance WeCiri/ 
not Fail.,", '-It, set, me,'to: thiriking.~ ,Is<:this 
article entirely consistertfwith 'statements 
made, by top"ranking "o'fficers?, : 'DC>l.lbtless·, ' 
these :'men 'appreciate-'c:iiv,ine guidance, but~to 

:Just 'why ,'dd men.:Jise profanelanguag~? 
At, least' fo~r,reasoris, have"~ b~en,; sug'geste.d" 

" First,' it., is' '-:¢aused 'by': association: ' , Ghame-c 
I¢ons 'take' coJor" froni ,th~ir. 'environment. 
Men' have their conversation' CQI9red 'hythe 
men ~nd women: with Whoi:x).: ,they, ordip,arily 
talk~ , For ma,ny people a." cure,. for J2rofanity 
is a :new group ,of intimate,s., " ,-,:,' ',' , " 
, ,.,Second~~for" mallypeople '.it is' not alone 

caused by:' associates, but, associates coupled 
--with thoughtlessness., " A man, weU .. known, 
to:the writer, who. might have been 'acharm~ 
irig 'coilversationalist~ ,made, himself, repulsive 
becatls~",:<)f ,the' foulness' of his:, speech., To - , 
those, who' plead thoughtlessness :for this' sin, 
a': thoughtful', writer, has, said" '''~Swearin:g:' js~ 
the sign of ,ari :empty, head~ "', ," '. ' , ',c ' 

: : Third~:' ' many" people' seem', to' think th~t 
profanity adds :emphasis" to' coriversatiohr ' 
it, makes their' affirmations: more dependaBle., 
It,is ,said,John :B\lnyan 'in'-his' younger dayg-/ 

• declared" ~~I knew hot: 'how " ~o ',' speak unless 
, I put an 'oath 'b~fore, and' 'another h~hind,' 
tQ,-mak~ J?J.y ~ w9.~ds~h~v€! ~tlthori1:y'. ~',: Thpnias 
Carlyle ,said of_.his,-f~ther.: ~,~1n ,anger, h~,ha(l, 
no, need. fOJ;"oaths.:, : ~is: wo~ds ~ were l~e , 

, $h~rR,-"a:rr:o}V,$: : ,which _,s:rn9te,:jnt(),~he .:yery 
heart:,~~_:,"~ As·; Cl._m~t:ter,::qf-fa,ct,;, . p~ofa~ity:. ' 
,weakens speech~ ,:". ", ,. 
,,~ Fourth.".- P;ofaniti:':,is.the -rest;lt,of pent~up 
emotions, ~ within - ;th~ ,'heart., ,A, 'person. ' be .. 
comes~,violen,tly-, a'ngiy-heated -~within~and ' 
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himself beg~' his ':public ministry by preach.. :fitid:and:,:to:'save~>'Our' spiritllal.~tiouble: js 
ing repentance~ for his kingdom was at hand. ..··that owe: ~do 'not:sense th.e unsaved~s·need:·;' :If 
John the Baptist. pre_ath~d. repentance and '.' a: house.:is . afire one dO'es not hesitate·to: e'rit~r 

. works' .... worfhy··'of 'repenta.:t;ice, "7' settin!f 'special- . .it·uncerem·oniously'to arouse.1he,sleeping:·ffi, 
'emphasis' ul)C}n what ':he personally' kne-w of . :mate: and drag'" him·· f out-.· -becarisEf>he' ;:wlll 
the Chiist whose 'humblests'ervant-he desired . burn if ··we :do· not;'" But<we~ 'cartnot ~ cbllar·-a 

·to be: . . ... < ..... lost:sinner·and.drag·him"int9 .. a:·saYi.ng;:kno~1 .. : 
. , )3aptisin fqllowed the'conversion:Qf all .who edge of God through·']esus:Christ.Had'·we(a· 
came .. repentant. " Then ~ .were : they: . taught :re·aI. ·g'ense: a·nd· 'conviction ·:of .. ' the' :in~n"s 'co'll" 
principles'· that. maki Jo~ gqod . disciple~hip. . clition', the' . church and:;its 'pe9P(e ·\you14:·,be 

.Is ther.e not :danger m.·So~e of. our.:empha.ses .' far more concern~d than.,they ate::and,~wolild 

. that .w.e, r~yer:se the·.--:piocess·~and~ d~peI?-d', tip on qu'ickly: .set at dding: niO~e': ~bout Jt~ . '\.- '. /.'.) : ~:'} , 
teaching ~.upon"educati()n -. --' n~~ecting .the ', .. So.' ~.bhrnmg, :corivi~ti<iri~:of::·siri·'~ndi··irl~ri"s 
great' .·essential' of' the' "~born .. from'" abo~,(e~ ~~ . need-" petsona:1ized-' '-is' iie·eded.; : The'~ $toly'~is 
the'new birth?i,\t,the outs~t of his mInistry, told.of a father :who-wcls"showlng 'aild;"ex" 
Jesus stressed thi~: ..... Ye ni~t ·be borriag·ain·. ~~ 'plaining to~, his little'· s~ri . Holman :' H~nt's ' 
Men.cannot· b.e .' educ.ated ,m.to.' t~e . .ldngdop.1 . picture' . of, Christ :at" the :·door.· , '.' The;lad ;!at, '. 
of , God, or: jriducted "lnt6 '.the. kingdom: .. pf 'ten't:ive!Y·looked·· and : list~ned, :and. tHen ~eti .. 
. God, .or . brought· into it·. by machinery or' busly said,,~·"Daddy, did:he getJri?~\;A>reqtii" 
physiCal .operatio.n. , There cal). be no spir' site of ap:ymethod ~f· ev~'ngelisiri . and "one ,'of 
itual.Caesarean method. . , '. . our heaviest··burdens 'ariare$ponsibiliti~,s ::is 

.... The. ·missi~n. of . th~' ~ ~hurch . is' . t~ save '. to get men' -t<;:> open the . door so Jesus' ~ can 
the souls of 'men~ H ·is· a' definition'of the' late come· :inas:he 'starids' without'and>gnOcKs. 
Russel.H.Conwell, author of .... Acres of Dia' les' one' .. bf:··bur'hearta,ch~s'.;,.that'<·riia1iY'··lh 
monds, ~~ . to which. .. we . are - all practically ,whom we, are concerned': ~re -holdin:g .. :t:pe:"~.~y 
agreed, . Salvation .. comes .alone and only to their' own inmost dtadel;they 'win: i19t . 
through faith ·in' Jesus. Christ: :~"By. grace"are answer .. the:·call· of Christ 'arid leJ"liim" enter. 
ye saved .. '. : it 'is ,the· gift' of.:God:~,~.~ Then ·Co~victi~n.;aild;'·c'Ori~ern . :m.'lisf·b'e .... ac~~m' 
the holding -up. 6f .Christ .is' essentially iIri, pa'!iied"By -'ieal. . 'Thf ·gi-ea:t charactensnc;:~f 
portant; ·,he. said, "'And I~ if I be lifted, up Jesti~· ro.ay:·:be· epitbmiz'e'~' ·irt ·one··senteri.d~: 
. .. will draw all m~n 'unto me.". Also he. de.. ~~He' . had a: .passibn for saying :the .-lost. -:"." 'In 
clared, ..... -as Moses. lifted' up/the.: serpent., in ,a single chapter he tells :of- theloseshee.p~'·t}le 
the wildel;'ness, even so must the Son of ·marilost . ."coin~. and' the"':lost'son'/' : Under'- die 
be lifted up." Reflection upon such" tecich, ,'~Jericho 'sycamore' he" c:alls:, ~nd reclaims ana 
ing impresses .us with the conviction that J . reconditions;.a little" .... sawed 6ff~" man~' and 
.exalting Christ, rather than finding fault, and . to 'carping. critics' deClares that: he -is~conie 
preaching .. Christ 'and man~s need 'of him "~to seek and to' save that, which' .is.'"-lbst~H 
because of unrepented sin-sin.of selfishness; Upon. the- multitude that 'seemed: 'as'-'sheep 
injustic,e. hatred, bigotry, -prejudice, . unbe... . without a: shepherd he had· compasS'ion';~'over 
lief, . and"~whathave you~'-are so greatly ]erusaleriihewept:.""how.,often would~-I·have. 
needed. HWe' need to spend less dme in con...·gathered thy' children togethe'r; , even' as· ~:a 
dem~i~g llle~, criticizing t~ose '\Yh9 may not . hen, gathereth her chickens .'under .' her'~ii,ig, 
agree With us or see just as we do, and more and ye . would . not r' . What right have : tl1~y 
time in exalting Christ. who is abl~ to save' to' bear his riame who share not· his: cbncelfn/ 
t,o the uttermost," as George' Wood Ander.. and passion· and zeal for the· urisaved? ,·,"':e;tve 
son says in "'Are You an EvangelistT~ Why me, Scotland, or,.,l'p·erish," was' the~ cry 'of a 
spend time in apologizing or justifying our... great. leader.. HGive 'me . .a,' hundred preach ... 
selves for. our positiqnt.. . ,ers,"~ exc;laimed Wesley, "'who. fear: nothing. 

Someone says' we ,are suffering because· of . bu.t sin an:d~de.sire. nothing .but . God, and. I 
a· .... lost word,~" and that. word' is ""conc-ern.·~~ care rioti! they be 'cle'tgymen o'r layIilc·n. 
We. are riot concerned that .without. Christ . Such men will shake the gate, of . hell,' and 
men are. lost. Or do· we belieye.that :any . set up the kingdom ~of G'od' uporl°'ihe earth.')') 
more? If, a child is • lost .. in the forest;· or . a· The ·zeal·.of a~ital experience su~h as that 
liner. fails· to. make' an airport, or.' a', man· is of the disciples' at 'Ein'maus to.' w~om Jesus 
asleep in, a burning building,. ·we·are 'COn' ·,'made himself :known'iri breakirl.g~ofbread-. 
cerned; . we ,go to ': any ,necessary .length:-. to' the zeal of, a burning hea~~riv¢s one 1:0 

I 
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service~,~ ,While homeDhJ:UJ;~9ughin~1933., ,Ill.;to.;work for:Mrs. ,G-:,M .. BuJts, , where':!' 
I became ill and never entir?ly recoVered!:.J ,was tre~ted. as: Cl. dallg1,1ter and~allqwed:.to 
was give,n-' a retirement allowance by the attend s,chool,asmyambitiollwas, t.ohe·a 
Mission'ai:y:'Bo~rd",but, I 'loved' the'- 'work in teacher~ '" rinvestigatedthe 'Sa:bbath question' 
Chinaahd': desrred ,'to ret~rh. to Sharighai~and when. I :~as sixt.eell,: J was bapti2;ed-arid' 
t;h.,ougl1·,stiU ~'a: ,partiatinYaH~.," ;I ·WC:iS accom~ joined the.WestH.allq<;:k Church .. ' I : begar.t 
panied to 'ShanghC:ii by my nurse; Miss Emily teaching at ~ighteen" and, att.endedMilton 
Chapin;: in'· 1935,. -;When"war hroke out in College; working my way through by tea,ch .. 
Shaiighaiiri ·'1937, upon the' iniperativ~: de" ing. .f\ call came thro~gh Dr. Swinney of 
ma~d, of' the 'America'n Consul, I left Clllnao1J.r China. mission {or. all :as~istant:nurse and' 
and,:'settled, fn 'l-I611yWood,:' Calif ' .. Here . ~ -when,no pn.e respqnded, I offered to prepare' 
closed',IDY life on ,this earth on February' 1'9, as a nurse.' ·I,werit to a Medical>College in . 
1938. 'Who amI?' Chicago.:· ::r graduated in t4e'springofl~94:, 

I 'went to Ch'ina in: January, 1911,: to b~.. and sa~led in November for- China.'· The 
come Dr~Palmborg's assistant in the hospital young people of the, denomination ass~$ed . 
at· Liuho.· .. 1 was born at Richburg,. N. Y.~ ,theresP9flsibility ·-foi half of my ·salary~· •. I 
March 20,"1875 .. ~I g'raduated 'fr,om1Sforth helped to provi<:ie la~Cl:ih Liuho for th~'.estab .. 

lishment of the medical- mission there. -. When· 
Loup,:Neb.,High School in 1891. My father retuiriing'tojjhi'na in 1902, aftera:'fudough, 
was pastor of the' Ashaway Church from .I moved . the .,.Medical Missiort to' Liuho. I 
1891 to 1899., I was a member of this 
Christian Endeavor societY.' From my cllild..adopted,a Chin~segir1 a~ my ,daughter whom 
hood I had dreamed of becoming a' doctor I called: Eling. She .Iaterattended Milton. 
and going· to China, as I had been especially College.' The' industrial work, sewing. and . 
interested in Dr. Swinney~s work. In 1898 . embroidery by native women and girls;, was~ 
tgracltlated froll) Alfred UIliyersity.ap,cl from' under my supervision. . I '.went.on· there' 
a nurses~ training school in Brooklyn, N~ Y.,.· titement'Hsf 'when I became seventy, but 
in :190'1,' and-a mediccil. college in' Chicago, ,.continued:doingmission work in China until 

.m: 1907. ' I practiced medicine for ·three . f6rcedby the war to leave there .. I now 
.years in' Milton and Milton, Junction~·Wis. live in Los Angeles, Cillif~ :·Wl?9 am I? 
When I first got to China I spent most of 
my tir;ne studying the language . and assisting 
in the schools .and mi~sion in ShanghaL . Upon 
Dr. Palmborg s return from furlough, I went 
to Liuho to work with her in our hospital. 
Later I became head of ~he .. hospitaL 
I adopted two Chinese girls ,as my daughters 
and called them Esther and Me .. Ling. Esther 
is now a doctor and Me." Ling a nurse. I 
continued iny work iri Liuho, with furlough 
inter:ruptions, . until' forced ,by the Japanese 
to evacuate Liuho. T then went to Shang4ai 
and did refugee work .. IIi 1940 I spoke' at 
this church (Ashaway). I returned to China 
'that autUmn. My adopted daughter; Esther, 
a 'doctor, and I decided' it' was best to go to 

'unoccupi'ed China and we finally reached our 
destination in. the spring of . 1941. '. I am 
locat~d. in Lichwan, Kiangsi·· P.rovillce~Un" 
occupied Chiria .. 'We 'are" doing medical 
work here.' Who am' I?: . 

I :was born in. Sweden, September, 1867,.'. 
My family.' moved to" Stockholm when I was 
four years 019., My~other died' in the SUn;t .. 

mer. of 1872. ·:My· aunt lived . in, ,Peoria, Ill., 
so. my . father brought ~s to live with. ~er. 
'WhenI grew'older, I went t() W.es~ Hallock, 

.. : 

. KNVl&STMI&~T COMMHITElE. ru&IPOlil 

.During the. quarter ended December .' 31, 
1944, additions ,to the various' permanent 
funds of'the society· totaled $4,95 3 ~2:7, classi .. · 
ned ·as.· follows:' . 0 

Permanent Fund . . ....... ; ~: ................ :'. $. 428.92 
Debt Reduction Fund "~"",.",;.",.,;,,, ..3,373.16 
Franklin F. Randolph Memorial Fund..... .... ' .. ' ... 45 
Myrta"E. Green~ Special Fund ... :~ .... .- .. ~ . : ~ .1~(jOO:OO , 
'Ministerial Educatio'n Fund.. ... ;.: ~ ~ ..... :~ .. " .. ..:..' 5.18 
Ministerial Retirement Fund, . .;.- ........ __ ....... ' '.: ·-.1.0.9 
Return of Missionaries Travel ;Fund ~ ........ '" . 1 0.00 . 
Reconstruction and Rehabilitation Fund:' ... ' ... ; ·134.47 

, $4,953.27 

Of . this. total; $626.28 represents pr~~/ 
realized upon' :the sale :of$3,OOO'Lomsville 
arid Nashville and Southern Railway Com .. 
pany Jt. Monon 4's of 1952 and 35 shares' 
Pacinc M.Jlls· •. Comm.Qn .. Stock' ,inth.e· propOT' .' 
tion of· $428.92 Jar.' Permanent Fund . and: 
.$197.36, for Debt . Reduction' Fund.' The 
balance ·.·of. increase .·i~ the ,Debt ,Reduction' 
Fund -is. ,n~~pres~nted. by bequests, .und~l." the 
Will .. .of Lillis Stillm'anRogers, lat~.9fN~w 
London, Conn.,. ~mounting. to . $3,000 ,and·' 
:$175.80-~undei-·the will of Flora L.Washburn, 
.late of .Leonardsville;. N. Y.: .. The .. Frankl4i 

.. 

.' 

.~- .... -. -. ~REPAYMENTS-'OR" SAi:.ES":~ r ~., ".,"_ .'j' -1 .~ ~.~' :)'-:.\'.:~~., .. : . ."~<~'~.: t'7:=,~:'\._ -,.:.;,: 

, ··.'-:iO:.:shl?'.;Uni~ed - Gas' Corp.·:Pfd.,c Stock , •• ~ ~~ ~ .. ~' ... :: ....... :~ . ~ .. '·.,'$.'.2,843~44/ . --, $':'S31;~6~-;':' -',' ',--:. . 
l\[~ry :~., . .1?atri~eTcel :M,0t:tg.ag~" .. ~., .. :. ~ .. ,o~ •• ::. - ;; .:~~! .... <',." ,:. ".: :\~ .. ~86tQO:,: ", 

~he exchange~.Of .securities,list~ abo~e .Th~;;n~:l:~n~:.!l~~r'~~rmarierit. Fun«D 
have'beer.i: ~Dla~e ,upon::,r~c()m~endati()h;~'9f . and Debt Redutt16n "Ftirid:1as :at :De'ce'fuoerr 

" ""t 't ." ... ' 1- " : '--C,", ',J'" . 3';1:' 1944: / ~re .classified::as·:fono~s':" ,'" -"-
o~.· .. ::ur .. ·.1n'?pXa·e .. :1~.sd.:.}n.m:e.n.io·.: .. ·r·.·tCgOa?,;·g. !Ie: s",e"'·l:-'n<',·t·".~e' .. r· .. e'·.'·'s; t··.',·:~·~1·:n:.;,:.·' .•... :,:.;ai ... ,.r:: .. ::e··:a·.· .. r~;.·s ..... " .. ':.o·'·,:n~.;'.. :""','"., ~"",' , ., ......... , .," .',"', .... ' :.: ,.", .. , :;:""",--.: Perc'~ 

. the R. J.' and : E. '9.: Smith mortg;g~a§:~of ' ~:~~~~/>:.: .. : ';:::~:: ::,~:.-:~~:':' :':~' ~::: .:·~~~;~i~:~f ,7:: .~~~i~:;: 

. Deceniber:31,'1944,:amounts: to $433 .. ,07. ,'. It Bon.ds ••• ~" .... ~ . ;~ ..•.. , ..... ~ . '. 22,9.43.04·,,-: 23~O,·,· 
Real, Estate . ' ............ ~ . . . .. 2,088 .• 94' --__ ,. 2~1 

wilL berecalle& . that (we manage ·this prop" Cash ;";'.:~;'; ~ .,.>:.;~' . . ~~.~j:.~. :,:; ';~ •. :30483 .. 38:':': -'::i.s. 
erty . under·. an a~signn:l.ent"ofrents."·:;'3." 

. .' . '. "~:-: ": .... ~ . 

.~ . Jal:nlary 21, . 194$~ . : ." '. ~ . ',' ", ~ : . . '". ", ;, 
. ;, ~ 

.. ,." 

-' .;;" 

: ... ' . 'K~)~';S6~~i.·.·. 
~.: . ! . . ';-.- ; , . • ~.. .j 

,:, .'COMIJE!ARA TIV18 STA1r1S~i:41r~"~ ;';:.' ,'~, 
... ~ . , ,'- ,. ~ -- ". - -. ..... , :;" .. / 

". - T "," .-

'. . -: . ./ 
.::' Receipts .. 

'",- .. ;~ ./ 
. , .' 

. - ~~ - . 
... ,".. . '. "Dec~'( ~ ': :riec.c

'; 

. .. ,1943··.;. 19~4 
. Memorial Board mcome< ......... $ , ..... ;: . $~, •.... 

_ .' :". permanent.-; :Fund '-iilcome; ' ... :> .... _~:,.7~·:-··>·528.22'·'· :''-'_'. :674.'63 . r 

" _ .. Denominational Budget .' '.".- .. ' .... ' .'816.40.":' 514.15 
. Organizations.' •• :' .'-'-.: .. '~ .. :: .... ' .. -' ,162:'17' "2g~77 .. ······:i~t~~~:·~ ~::~~~·:;~)(~F~~~E·~·UH~· ... ; .. '~~~:~~ .... 

. .. Debt· Fund investment ,~. ~ . ~.~.~ :.:.. • •• :...,' ~.i·· " .. 
." .'. ' :.; ... .. , '. : ~.-,: .. :,". '. . ~ ". -:: - , -: ... . -, . , ~:".',-

. ;- .... ".' ,". - ; 
.: -".' ~ '.~ - '. .-~" '. 

:,: ~ .•..... ::. : $.7,876,9J) 
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',' By _ ¥rs~ .El.d~ed~, Batson' 

'OurRespo~bility : After the' W~ . 
H;ym!l:' .. ~O .~aster~· ~et .Me ,Walk" With Th .. ' .. , ,... . ee. '.' ' ' _ . ." . '., . . ' .' . 
What happens, immediately' after, ~his war is 

ended will, determine for years to come the kind 
of world .in which future generations will live. The 
Christian Church of 'today is the only hO'I>e' of 
the world of tomorrow. There is' po, ':other ground 
on which all nations"can meet now,' except their 
common faith in' Christianity. , 

Every in~jvidual' is' important, in a :world that 
has been contracted to a point beyond t1;le dreams 
of men fifty years ago .. ' Every' layman can make, a· 
vital contribution personally and through his local 
church to the bulldin'R, 6f a better. civilization. It 
is the definite responsibility of, every Christi~,~. to 
Use the :full :ineasure of his , ability, and ·to use every' 
opp~rtunity to . emphasize: that, t;he: pea~e shall 
recognize and guarantee:' (a) our individual free; 
dom of worship; (b) the religious liberty' conceived 
and 'fostered, by the Pilgrim Fathers; Cl:nd. per:petu~ 
ated in America' over. the centuries;. (c) a Christia~ 

" .' 
'. ' 

:receiy?d " fr~¢' . Le'o ' GjUliow ~. RU:~Sian :·,Wa~. 
· Relier~' tepres~.ntative: iii. c. the; Soviet Union~ 
It .was·'~rittet:l ',by:Yakov .Zh~dkov., (~h.airni.ap 
of the AssoCiation. of,' Soviet Evangelicals 'and 
Bap~ists.'. Pastor, Zhidkov h,a~ lost ~liiee' 'sons 

"-' -' ~lled. '.:#1 . actlori~' .' ~ls letter . speaks' .-"for 
itself:' '.", " ,' .. 

This contribution, in additioti'· to the imme·as'" 
.urably great : aid . sent by Russian' War: Relief- as. a 

· whole" is. ~pecially deai to us :ag"c'oining, :froin our 
· brothers' in., Christ. .' :'. . 

VIe,. the' All· Union' Council of .. Evangelicals, and 
· BaptistS; have' 'r:eceived' innumerable' responses to 

this aid, from our brothers who have suffered from 
the war, and we wish' to express' our'/ gratitude and, 
acknowledgments': to Russian' War Relief· and· assure 

· .you that this labor of,love on -the: part"of the' con ... 
, tributors 'has not_ been in vain but, has reached many 
,and many 'who have suffered from the evil ene,my· 
occupation~'· It has: wip'ed away'. the tea~s of;. g·rief 
and : need ~ ~nd/. ~as aroused· -in the hea~_of many· 

'who have received and are. ~eceiving .aid· fro~ . Rus" 
sian War Relief, in this and' other forms, the 
warmest' ,feeling' of' 'gratitude'. and" heart,felt' appr~'" 
ciation .. " _ , " . ., ".'. 

world peace.' '. , , ... ' . 
T~e Chrlstians' of Qui countrY: must.' assert' ,th~m" 

selves to gain: th~se objectives. If they just sit 
in the pews of the churches and wait for events to 
shape the future" the result will probably be a 
wors~ . reaction ' against religion and Christianity 
'than "after' the last war. This is a time for forth, 
right and intelligent thinki.ng pluy definite action ' 
in the Christian cause.-Romain,· '0:'-- Hassnck." ~'. :', " , 

. ,::.: :";', Metropolitan: Church 'Life~, ' .. , '.:'; 
,. , ,;: /,' 'December 28~ 1944:" 

(Foreign, Mi~sions Conference .. of North' America, 
Fifty .. :first Annual Meeting, Toronto, C'iiiada.) . 

.' ~' Hopeful 'for Y orith and Evangelism , 

Prayer: Ou~ Goq., 'in whom 3,11 things are' 
good, help us 'Christians to :see bur responsi, 
bility .always; but· we feel that we winne~d 
even ::':added hel p;:. 'and streng.th, and--, fore ... 
sight·.in the days·,thatare to follow the 'can ... 
elusion 'of this'· an'involving .war .. Christians 
and. th~ Christian' :Church are -the hope of a 
new and better, day. We must not sit idly 

'by and wait for . results. . Help --us to ~ee qur 
responsibilitY now.':Gl.lide, 'thou,' our though~s 
and deeds that all maybe done to thin'e" 
honor and glory. . Amen. " 

Scripture reading: Matthew 3: 1 ... 11'. 
Hynin: ~~More Like the M.aster.~~' 

, . 

. . . 

Ki~s-' packed. by church, niembers ' .'in the 
United. States ar.e reaching .Russia .. The" Bap ... 
tiSts have sent more than two hundred thou .. 
sand,: ~hd other denominations are s'ending 

-- tens of, thousands ... ', Rec,ently 'a letter', was 

· ':':. The keynote address of the Conference 
'was, made ,ljy Bishop James C. Baker of Los 
Angeles,· on the . theme, ~~Evange~ism' in the 

· Light of 'Present ,W odd ,Conditions.'" :.- While 
'admitting the ,disillusidnmert~s"., the " tragic 
losses, and, the, poisoning: of ,min4s' .ait~ . spirits 
which. hav~ cOJl1e to .. 'yo~th: all , o~er..2. the 
world as a result of th~ present .~ar; Bishop 

,Baker fourid' some Hhopeftir~ elements. which 
: will work "for the promotion of the best iii 
· Christianity after the war. 

, - ~--:.---.....-.... / 

.. ' We need:to re~ember the' u'nquenchable:~r~ative . 
,forces of youth of which we have,' many" illustra' , . 
tions even .in:the '$id~~ of war .. Young pe.gple will 

,be; again' manifesting ,their sensitiveness .. to human 
sitUations;·'t~eir power 'of j'magination, ,their' faith 
in causes of' their'. o;VJn choosing, their': 'dynamic 
courage and daring, tneir strong hopefqlness and 

:. ,buoyancy:~, .' They will get together' 'agaiti .. just' as 
· they did .after World War·1. Doubtless their. elders 
· Will again .'mi~understand,them·, fear them, 6e~k to 
· repress them or to manipulate' and use, them:, Yet 
· th~y~ are .·th,e ··spring of the year·· for the "'race, 
.. the 'motive power. of the. world. ,-
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".':',' : .. 'Christians of Today' ~ ';.,: .. ~,': 

. :~:M~ se~~nd ·'source of ·insp'irati.6n..~S 't~e ?~'oci' 
Iieople of the-world tbday~. ~en., .women,"~o!s; 

. and; girls with strong, unfa~m·~C~nstla.-P
characters who . stand' lik~ trees' qeslde . t:~ie 
waters and can't:lot b~·.inOved.·· ~6ofr~q~eI1t~y 
we: take for granted .. people' 9f.· such cliarac ... 
teiistiCs.· . We .~ay . live with' them 'or ,know 
them' in the community or read' a:boll;~them, 
then' just '-inix them ·itito the.:- great 'mass of 
humanity about us, not realizing ~hat they 
stand head and shoulders above. the . ·~.rowd. 
Ifyqu~stUdy the.m, you will find, in. pr~~ti~allt 
every'instanc¢ that 'what~· makes them: ~r~at 
is·the ··fact that they' are great Chnstlans. 
It • is as; simple as that. 

crisis :·c;tr~ ~ilb~ ·.the . ground' for ': deve~6p~eri(iof. 
's~~~ngd{ ;or' ·chara.cter/::. Th~y._.~~~~er:ci~~·~,~ 

, te~~ing.tijrie; ,of: tp.¢~ ch~a.c.ter Y<?P ~.~~ye:, ;Y~~~li . 
will . :be ,prepared for, . tomorrow; .. ·w hlCh<will' 
surely bI-ing. :times of c'risis, if Christian' 'ch~r' 

"acter-:'is: l~Hdl).g bulIt today. ':,Paul- saicl t()'~~h~' 
: 'Ephe~i~s/c:ari,r:'~T; -;:lm s~te' would . say.;'_~-~9 
yoht~~ ~o.~lay, ::. ~~)?u,t.~ o'Ii "- the, -wp'o)e -a:rmo~.:. ~~. . 
God; ·that, ye may be able to: st~~ <aga1~st . 
.the~ \viles: of··the.:devil.·" Stand the~efore~ ha:v;. 

· ing- 'your 'loins 'girt about: v.7it;h tru.t;h,. ~4a )l~Y) 
· iri:g.-. on ,the breastplate Qf tigli~eoll~nes;s; :~d . 
you~ f~et,.sh.od ·:\vith.· the: 'p~ep¥atiop: of : .1:h~, 
gospd:~of peace.;. Abo;ve~ all,. takmg··,t~e: s~leld 
of . .faith;::wh~rewith ye~;!'3halJ be .a:ble:to· qu¢ric:~ 
all tpe~. fiery' _ darts 9f. the .:w~ck~d.~ And ,:ta~~ .. 
tlli,"helmef of -salvation;:' . arid, .. tne. ~word :qf 

· th~' spirit::which is th~ .word::of-C}od: :pray, 
: ing' 'always· With aU>prayer. ·an,d:-sp.pplication 

in' 'the Spirit~ .. and-·wat9~ng'· thete~ntq.\yith; 
all': perseverance: and . 'slipplisation .fot. .·an 
saInts."'" :'Ephe~ians '·9: .·fL· 14 ... 1·8 .. To:' the 
Romans' he said,· :~~Be· --not" ove.~come of evil, 
but . overcom'e . evil. with.' good. ~., . Romans 

. DUring this'. pie~~nt:·.wee:k,.. I' have'":been 
busily engaged day and night With t~e. ~?-nua\ 
4 .. H· Club Congress, me~t~g.· in .. Chl~a~o. 
Here is an organization of nearly. two :m.l1l1,?~ 
farm- boys 'and girls .who are mor~ unanl" 
mously devoted to .a' cau,se than .any o~h~r.·· 
group comparable in size I know. In th1s 
orgal),ization will be found many c:f the 
future leaders. of 'Otlr country .. Dunng. all 
the' years '. of . my 'assocIation' with . them, . I' ,.' 
have found outstanding: boys .. and glI'lS whQ; , 
by their de~otion, . strong character, ?-n,d. ad .. 
herence· to: a right ,principle, have: lnsplred 
me without measure. ., 

• C Here' is a story tq. insp4:'7.: everyone· .. ·· .' .In 
·1942, Joyce Lee Remsberg '-bf Mlddletown, 
Md. was named the' National 4 .. H Club 
Cha~pion Holstein cgirl. ot America: . _ She 
was to come to the annual 4, H 'Club C6~"'. 
gies~ , in. Chicago to . coml?et~ for a~ol1ege 
scholarship, and there. wa~ nodou.ht In II?-Y 
mmd' -as to her winning it. But . befor~ her 
day of departure, she was. stricken With jri~ 

. faIitile .par~ly~is-.·· That w:as. ~oyears' ,ago. 
Now' a w~l1 girl~ . after a two :.Years'· cour'. 
~ge~us and heroic battle, ,Joyce was prese~t 
at this. year"s congress, and I had· the hon?r. 
of introducing her to on¢ thousan~ 4 ... H Club 
delegates. . .. . . 

Seven:ih ~ Day Baptists' 
. By Harley 'Sutto~ 

. ·Seventh. Day. Baptist: young' people-not 
only' Youth :Week, but' C.hiisf calls yc:u '~o 

. rice tomorrow;, - "As James -L .. IZraft . sald. 1I1 
: the above ~icle; are you p:t~pa.red··:for·to;. . 
inorrow by having 'as' your chief sourc,e of 
inspiration· the' . Bible and fellowship. with 
good, people- of the world today?'" T.lmes of 

· 12: 21. -' 
,", 

.. P~sto~s· and ieader~:'~o:f~~~youth~' -"~ . ,Youth 
Week calls you to a more united· ari'd compre .. 
hensl~e ····program for the. young people of 
Y9ur church .. · .. Youth wa).1ts~c~alleriging tasks. 
Waiting tables. and ru.ntiirtg:. the mime~gr.aRh 
are-· very. ·¢le~e·1)tClry'. ,ways· to .' ~erve~ :.' Put· 
·before your' young people,the call of 'Christ . 
to 'go and to do ,for: him ··Jn~such 'challenging 

- tasks as visi~~tion evangeHslI.l, .~here . other 
young people are won :_to~" 'Chrjst: . and the 

· Church. Help '.' your· 'young' ·people to· ,!.e" 
ceive training . in' .leadershippy ~leading· _ ; the 
prayer' meet:ing' and '-other .'chur¢hi .piogra~s~· 
Plan' now to :-send ; -a . number' of Y9ur YQgth 
to'the pre' Conference camp and the':sessibns 
:6f"General Conference ,to 'be' held 'at :.Milion 

· '~ext August. 'Money in:vested:. in . this ", way' 
· will bring fruitful spiritual dividends. ~t9 your . 
church' and to' -the' Seventh Day:'::Baptist de.. . .. ..:.: .' " ..... , ' ."-'-~. nomInatIon. .' . . . :'. :.' .... :'- " .. ' ...,.. _ . 

, , 

. "1 . . • . ~ ., 

THE Jl}JENO lllirRNA TH OWAlI.. ,.BlUD<G1ET, Al\lIDi 
. : .;'. - ··1r01IYJfIHI: . .. - . 

(This. letter', waS' writtEm': at; th~' 'iny'itatiQn, .or~the 
. . committee on -. the Budget. and,u.~ent.out;·to : ;,: 

. ~.-. ' . " : " _ ybupg people.) . . 

Dear' ·S~;erith.pa;)r- .Baptist :cYoung People::".~· ' 
. 1'his o'pportunity :to" wri~e ybu·~.::a.:·::¢essage 

· comes' by' ',mvitation . 'of' the ,Committee' oq .. 
Budget:·Prb~odon. -1 have~met manY .. 6f you 

.:85 
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as I was_~privilegea: ~td ,'see ~~f:'Camp,,:Howze. 
On: New: Y e~r~ ~' ~ye,: I. ~ssisted, otl1er' c:h.ap' 
lains arid dVilian' ministerial' ,students' .'at a 
service. ~flthe' po~t whe:r~' ther,e' were, siX or 

, .eight deGisiops. £Ot. the .. Lord.·'" Strang~;'~<l~ .if 
may so}ind, most.of tlien:i: wer,e Doysjirid girlS:~ 
It was like 'the crose of'.a successful' revIval' 
in a.' chu;rch~ -There 'are 'a gaud 'many fa~;lies' 

I of' officers' 'and' soldiers:11vi~'g' on 'this post·'~';· . 
, . tt 1~ a' p~ea~~re, and" ·p~i~ilege. fo' ·lje' ass~'~ 
c~~~.~d. 'at, presei;1t.With .' a', :chapl3in.' ''<1y.I~j6:r:) 
whq .. had . the, supervision,Qf . three. hundred 
seventy'tiy~ 'chaplairis' in,' .the Europ~'ari.. the~~ 
ter. . AnotJier ch~plaih here of the' same','ranI{ 
has serVed' ,in 'the frontline: in,. Africa ,and 
Italy:' ,' __ 4~' y~t" the~e':are' ,no' ~ndi~.a#oris. that,' 
I will ,be going 'pversea.s ,soori., I ·t~st, ,there' 
is some, application, .of' 'ihClt lirie, m ,,;I.y1iltOl).."'S 

sonnet, ""They also se~ve. who_oniy, 'stand "ana' 
~ _,." ." , • • • ' :- _ ~ '.' .: .' .4 _; .." .. ,,- _ walt. .,,' ",. , 

, '; :.: ~ :Oh~pl~iri L~on:'-M~'lYI~ltby': :,. 
Hq. ,14th,.tYm~~~a',Gr<?~p, ,,: " , 

" Ft., ~flOX,. Ky.:" '/ . - ;'; _,' -" . , 
:', ~ 

, " , ' , JRIESTORllCAlIo "SCeHE" ' : ' , .. 
! '. 

By ,pi ~ 'Co*l~ss: F:' Randolph. ,." . , 
_, .; '. ;, • -. - -i'- - - • - - 0 -:....., -' 

: ' ': : Papers of, The Gove~nors W ar~ . ,', :,' 
'., From 'the Westerly Sun" ,of ',December; 15, 
1944, we learn' that the "Rhode ,Island, Bis~ , 
torical Society; is" initiating "a:' 'moyement : to 
aG~llire' the ~,papers-,--some·. 150.0' items~f 
GOv'ernpT- Richard', Ward· and' o,f 'his ,soil : Gov.-" ' 
er.itor', ,Samuel,; both . ~o£- : whom were . ' colon'iii!: 
governors of Rhode Island,' for' preservation' ' 
and. conyelfient, acc~ss byprop~r1y:, ·accr.e:dited, 
investigatb'rs,.,,: Ir.{ behalf ,of this, ,proJect~ '}he' 
Westerly',: (R. L) . !jistodcaf SocietY'-:offers jts 
aId" and ~as, appointed 'a, c:6mmittee,,'o'fwhlch 
Hon. George B~, Utter is ~a mEimher,,~to_Cm~ 
vestigate ,and make, .'suitable, recoInin~ndations ' 
to 'that soci?ty. '; '. . ., ,',.' ",,~::" ,.,,',' 

" ,Governor 'Sa~~ef W~rd's'hom~ was: on the 
Shore ,Road;, eastr=-oF West~r1y a' f~w mile&; 
an" appropria,te''- bt:onze,: tablet, 7 marking ,the 
site, ,is,' erected by,:, the.r:oadside~ Governor 
Sam~eL Ward, it wiltbeiememheredi;was:.a 
me.inber of, the, ,.Continental Cong,ress,-,; and 
died: ,of s~allpox.1' in ' Philadelphia, . a ,few 
m-oriths before the adoption ,of-· the, 'Declara~ 
don of Independence-. ' Otherwise"'he . would 
unquestionably' liav~. peen a signer pf ,;that 

,:, ,The.--- Seventh Day, B~ptist·" HistorIcaL .,~So~ '., 
ciety·· has receritly,.:acqurre'cl: :a·, printed:: copy 
of: ,the ,sermon: .,l?y. :·Rev. - SamueL '-Stillrilan~ 
M.,' A. ~,"Preached March- 27,::,1776 before " , " ,,- ""'- ., .... 
The, :Eionorabl? ,Continental Congress;·:.ori 
Th~: Death, of :The Honorable~, Samuel. ~Ward~ 
Esq_.,-"One ,of The Delegates: from:'J'he qoloriy 
of, Rhode' :Island.'~ ;- . The" text -was" {rom" : 1: 
Cotinthiatis 15':, 26, : ...... The ,last' ,enemy: that, 
shall' be -destroyed' is, _ death; '_~, ",.',' < -' :',:. " ,"'i 
, " 06· :the~ three:. Sev¢nth, Day;~' Bap'tist 'gov:~ 
ernqr-s ·.of..,l~.hdde; :Island, ',; the: ':Wards,: _ ·'fathei: 
a,nd, ~on, . w,~re the, 'first.' tw.o., , 'The ;third:~ wa~ , 
the .late Hon'. Ge9rge', H;.,Utter,' son. of"Rev .. ' 
George" B., Utt,er,' U .. D:; for many' years, editor:' . 
of the Sabbath Recorder, .. ·Goverrior' Utter', 
~~s th~, .fatl),er of the, .,prese~t, a9J),~. Ge,drge'", 
J3.,':,Utt,er, of Westerly,:,R:}. "':", :;',".'~>'_ ;~ ';~:-" 
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place?', Or .will the boys and girls be.·right was SO·" vivid-;·.6f. the~ ~young:" man who had 
-if t4ey:.play .more:·gentle games?· ", " '.' stumbled· his. .. wayeach'·day<to·:the·gate.:·of the' 

" . Mrs. 'Lois Fay Powell.·I.. Te.mple.in order 'to . beg: the passefs,byc 'fora' 
:.147_Fir&t.:AVenue,.. . ' bit·; ofO:sympathy;:,and· a' coin, .. to::ease:· his 

.. "Daytona Beaeli, FIa:·· ....... ,poverty~ . 
:;'.' ,'. ' .. '. ; You' remember': the tOtlchlrtg storYof;Jestis~ 

Dear Mrs. Powell and Recordet Children: compassion~,He: pau:sed;' gave, a simple·treat, 
After' "reading '. 'this : ~ in:t'eresting' ,mciclent meht, to' the·. closed "eyes, . bade the', #illow, go' 

about the ffiockingbirdand watching the cun... . to' the pool of Siloam, bathe: his . eyes, in the 
ning little· snowbirds who are· happily eating . cooling, water, 'and then coine back~ :'Gan 
the crumbs 1 have just:scattered' on our front you ii;nagin~the' joy of ,the: :.&rlE(~hoh3:d 
poich; my "thoughts . seem'" to 'have 'centered' always been blind: ashe' 'returned \,vith ,; <ileai
on birds. 1 am confident that none,ofmy eyes, ,opened to the vision of a hitherto un'" 
Recorder'children.are ""boys ,and girls,' of seen' world?" ': ',:' -
prey,"" so.: 1 llave no' worry' about, that.' A He 'did': :n~~, fincfth~ M~~te~, but ':W~s greet~d 
"~dog. of' prey"".that-.used ,to~ scare off birds by cynical,~ faultfinding Pharisees, who 'gave 
and 'worry: cats on.·our front porch trots by. ,'no hlntof:sympathy:or..pleasure iri,the·~arvel 
without'looking"our' way., .: that had ,blessed'; this man~s .life.'A,- bit im~ 
,One day, several years' ago while we' had patient,:with .,their',carping, he:finallyflung 
Skeezics, this dog w.as chasing . the' robins, at them this answer: ""Whether he' bea sinner 
and Skeezics 'drove h1moffin no' uncertain or not, I know not: one. t:~ling 'I kn~)\.v, 'that 

whe~eas I was blirid, now' I 'see~ ~~ : " : ,,' : 
manner.' ; 'Even to this day ·Mr .. Dog'·gives, . 
us' .a' wide berth, so the little birds find our .' 'Did. he.' give on~ last' look at' the ' b~aut{fui 
porch a' safe' feeding place. temple,which"he' had known, so' well :<but 

, SiI:lcerely'.yours, had n'ever'seen? 'And'dld he . tUrn away'frorri 
.the: rabble;" the 'confusi6n~ ,the' angrY' voices: 

.' . ~izpah S .. G,reene. and. start on' his way 'towards home?' . "', 
," 'The' ~~Q"ry' does not,· teitblit' 1 :ha~e ·b-e~~ 
thinking -wpat,that daymllst ljay¢ .m~~nt,to 
the young man ~s he joy6usly sought the old 
fam}liar : 'path over which' -he ; had~· so ,often 
felt Jus' W~Y,.:' . This tini.~· he ~need~" to be 

TO' A SOLDHER· 'OOY 

By H~rr~it' C~ VaI{, Horn 

My dearFriend:/ ; . 
, :Your . recent, letter is before' me, 'and ' I 

hasten to tell you how' deeply ·touched I am 
by your evident: beVi.7ilderment, arisen through 
the, unaccustomed activities of which .you 
are' a witness and participant. . Please do: not 
feel. that you a.re alone, in your feelings. 
Many a'person is asking' suthquestions of 

. himself as.he. views, the chaos in whkh'we 
are all involved. : I thmk you have a right 
to think ~ost seriously, but .. do ·not feel that 
you have "t.lpst your religion," just because' 
things do not' seem 'to. you as they , have 
always looked., Perhaps, you, are to be . led 
to ""see'" things more ,clearly' and ,more wisely 
as time goes 0I?-.,· " _ ' 

Just 'hold on: 'to yoUr : faith in God, 'the 
·All ... powerful one,. who knows what'· he' .is 
doing, with." this' world which . he has . ""so 
1 d ·', ' ove .,,' 

I am reminded of a 'sermon ~hich' I heard :~ 
, few 'weeks ago' in which the pastor' recalled 
the . Bible storY ·of. :the man born, "blind . to 
whom'the Master gave sight; The picture 

, 'alone arid .:1:0 get' acquamted with a ~wc;tld tli~t 
was. r~v~aljng:~it~e1r'tb him, at'~verY' step~ 
He must' have "been' thrilled with its strange 
beauty. ' , >' " .",.,., 

. ! 
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"',,,By:Rev.:Janies;L~,.?k~,ggs': ' ,',',/, 

.-:', HB~: yr' ari~rs 'Of' the', ~6rd~'atid. nof 'hear~~~ 
bn.ly;. c1ece.iyini( '. your.' own', selves .. "", Jam~s 
'1:'~ 22~." ":'. :','.,", .. " :.' ,~. ' ... ", "',': ,';.', 

. It is likely that these words were, w~~~t~n 
·,by~ James: ,cl.: brother' ''Of: Jesus.:" He wa~ ·evi .. 
:dently.a man,of actiolJ.~·,·With him faith, 'l~ve, 

'·belier 'were;, important; 'but· they, must ~be 
transformed, into action~ :'. ~: ..... : ' 
"':,Jesus was:,like' t~at. :.·.N~ :onc···was' ever 
,more, seriously 'in' the' businesscif 'living:; ~h:an 
he. " James' had' caught the. ,!ision, and' knew 
that. 'Jesus expected' his ~ d~sci pl~'s " to, . 'be like . 
:him. Jesus expected ,his':, di~ciples to :touch 
life' effectiv·ely. " , ,', .' . " ~. ': ';,' ~ 
: ' : When Jesus said, '~~Ye ~re the' :"salt . 6~ , the 
earth,"" ·he had~ jn' inioH a'. cleansing, saving 
q~ali~. When he said;· ~~Ye a~e: the (ligh~: ~f 

,'the woi-ld,'" 'he" had, in mind di~ci'ples;' who 
should' be: 'able ;tC) light. ,the path' of 'life.: for 
others. When, he said,;:~"Co'me, :ye 'after . me, 
and I will make you ,fis~ers of men," he had 
'in mind a 'w6rk~ofJoy~,and,'patience in bring .. 
ing lost, m~n", fo hilJ.1.~~lf ... ~?en ~e .. ~,~nt ... ,~)ut 
his disciples,two by t'NQ,.,.he )iad :ID, ,mlnd 
.multitudes 'of:· people to·, 'whoD?- ' they. could 
carry h'elp~", '":' .. :.- .' ;: -- . ,:-.':',' , " .'- , <:-: 

When J~~us·,:dt:~w,'~'a .. 'pictu;e': of~th~, :final 
rewards"· and' punishments", of 'men, he',. hel,d 
up, a:',record of·' their,' human ·rdatio!)-ships, 
and to. those who had. a gQod record he ~ai4, 
""Come, "ye', blessed .. or .. my , Fathei<, inherit, a 
'kingdonJ. prepared,.for'Y9u from ,~he_' fouhda .. 
tion-of the "world:: For 1. was hungry' and:ye 
gave me'tQ e.at;' I 'was~~hlTstY,~an~ ye,gave"me 
drink; I . was' a stranger; an,d ye took,.rne"in; 
naked, . and· ye clothed, me; I was sick,:' an~ ye 
visited me; I ~as in prison,~: and ye cani~ 
unto ,m~~ ~~ The final 'word, 'of Jesus, call#}g 
for acti(;in,~,1i~s.gone >ringing :down th~<ages~' 
.... Go ye into 'al.1-the' world:~,,' '"',. ' __ ~ 
" Jame~ saw'the darig~i- of; Christians ~;f~ilihg 

to Jiv~ . up to the. ,standa,rd .. -of· J~sus, [and 
, demanded; : ,HBe ,ye' doers of the ,word, ' a~d 

, not hearers' only; dehldmg- 'your' own' .selves."" -
. Is'i{,not·ttue that tne(Christiari Church has' 

come'too':"near losiilg "'this ····eJb.phasi~, upon 
action? Surely' ie'is 'not ~eriough ~o live a' 
life'.wlthou't positive'sm,-·to enjoy --a';'blissful 
complacency. ,here, and. to r~st 'placidly'on 
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92 THE. SABBATH' ,RECORDER, 

. ,: The, Women's 'Society, is, 'ineeting· in,' the,cers:'were,elected.".,·Pastor:·'LQofbbro;'s.;report 
·ho'mes of ,themenibers. during thetwinter;,in :induded··stateIrierits',on,improvements:of: the. 
·order· to, save.' lleating,,·the· chUrch for their :churchprogram.';duririg;J944"and2hopes fot:. 
meetfugs~.:: '.~, "-': . " .. , ,,:' " , ' .". :futther progress; :a.,s'16 ,groWth' of--ch~r~h1,:aild ' 
:.The- missionary committee' of the Women's Sabbath school attendance.,: :Heexten:ded'.·a,' . 
Society. held' a very ·pleasant and"instructive· .. plea· to laymerrof:the.chtirCh fQr.co'op~ration 
meeting on, Sabbath eve;: ·December .8.::' Sup .. , ..in visiting.' arid~m:te.resting:,pr6spective.,:schol~ 
per ,was served at six .. thirty'· to': about· forty oars:. and:: their parerits ''in the' church,;~ progr;am: 
people. A program~·foHowed, the purpose 'A,~ cradle, roll"has;beenorga:riiied~~' . If' ; was 
of whiGhwa&<tb p1"~sept':th.~1liis~iqn study ·voted,to· send::the:: pastor ·to. C6rifer~nceat. 
books for this year in, such an attractive· 'Milton.,:,,': ',,' :.' ': ;',,::;: ':::;;. , :":': '.:. '. 
manner that peopr~ wouki'wa-nt,to read th,em. :: The'-;name.plate. displayed~oti the::c:hurch' 
The books w~re not'revievied~ :b~t interestm:g- building' has. been 'regilded, and<is>in":-,nhe . 
stories"were told and 'read' froni'the." books,"on . .form, again.· ·The;hYinn:,sirig'~ ,held at :church, 
southea.stern Asia ahd " the ',islarids 'in:) :the 'in November. was.well attended ;the:'pi"ogram ' 
South' Pacific.' '., .'. " '.: " ' :of :solos~vodi.l; ~ piano~: and violin-' -and ~,ch6ir : 

'Oile outstanding story was told :byEvaJois .music ·was 'welJrece!ved..:: Groups: ,from the .' 
St. Johnwhorepteserited a returned missi6n,Niantic Baptist;>Jordan Baptist, arid the' Wa~ 
ary talki!lg, to a group of high school b6ys,terford,Churc1tmade;llP :the.program •. These 
and girls. - A 'hOme scene ,was represented -6nhymn sings are ':a'g:reat ·spiritual' uplift·~to' :~n 
the' stage: . With the, missioiiary': and,'youngwho'attend'and partiCipate'aswelF as 'means 
,people' grouped. around: the fireplace.:'" .Every.. .'of prom'Otingu:nitj:' of :neighboring' "churches " 
one listened, iptently as ,she 'told- 'Of· a baby. in ;bonds :of ChristiartbrotherhOod. ,:' It:' ·:is ' 
.Chinese boy, brought: to her girls':"school by hoped'theyma:y,'continue. .' .' ': '., 
his -father.~ 'The baby's, m:dther-', had- died, .. ':The·:chtircn hymnals"-m~iltibhed::it:i'pre' 
and the missionarvaclopted:.him, 'raised,and' ·viouschurch'ilews :fioinW~t~:i:-ford"as:'beirig 
educated him.' He- became" a m'edic:al'mis' . ayailable :up,bn' request: 'hav~ been -,serif", to 
sionary. This liitle'scene and·story were·,so"Rev. :Judson H.Stci.ifprd-Jor ;his'misSionJwoik 
realistic that aU ,weregreatly~impressed. ' . inMississippi~':Furthei nriarldar aid',fb:i-'this ' 

:AIso we were·: delighted' with' 'the" ma:rin~r . group' in" the South '.has . beenj;iro:m.isid-:bY·· 
in which little Peggy~-Daly: .reasl,a story' to a "voteof :the' 'church group .. ' ;, .-;:~ :'.' 
group of 'small, childrert. ' The'readers', of' all' ,AChristinas·pr6graInwasenjoyed~6ri:S-ah .. 
th-e . other stories' were very g()od;, toq. We bath eve~: December '22.:' Mrs. Eli: ·106f .. 
felt it was' 'a' profitable. meeting-' in f:;lct, brte borD 'was :prograni cha:.irman~ and Mrs~ 'LeSlie' 
of the best of its kind .. ' .,: ,. ,." " .. :Avery.was ,in,charg~:'6f'the'music~'<The 

, The Women's Society has .sent fruit;cake church' was decorated with' evergn~ens;-red 
to our -men' in' service' and plants 'to our old "candles, ' apd" 'two :sI)lall " ~ie·es. ,~igh(ed' for' :thi .' 
people' and shut .. ins at Christmas . time. ,occasion.,' Readings~ 'Chdstinas~' car618,.~Ii" 

The missionary interests committ~e,·ofthetheriis,·, arid,' recititio1;fsby primary :.'d~sets 
church has had the,Florida field for its" special made :UP the. program.Canqya.-rid g~f~~fof 
prpject this year. A good offering 'was re' :children were distributed. "CortesPQn~erit. 
ceived in Octoberforthis"ptirpose, wIlen the . Dodge Center"Miri.n:. ' '''' C ':' 

committee ,'presented the Florida work 'at . a .'. An '.interesting Christmas' program' ~ : ~/ 
Sabbath morning· service.' givenby,:the Sabbath school the evening after 

'Our church : celebrated the Christmas se~", the Saqbath; December .23,194.4; . uI1der~the 
son with two beautiful services: a Christmas ,ciirectioI?-of Mrs. ' Charlotte· 'Lindahl .. ly.frs .. ' 
vesper service on Sabbath eve, December 22, . Ethel ·Thorngate, "and . Marlys,:,LangwOI1hy 
arid' awol-ship 'service on the'Sabbath morn" asthe,cbmmittee~. The'church was well :filled, 
ing following; '. . ,'. 'and each one present received ~ gift,ofc-andy, 

' Correspondent.,.' nuts, arid,apples. : Many gifts from the beau;·. 
Waterford, Conn. . . , tiful1y 'decorated tree were . exchanged ~,iti.~ 

The annual business meeting, of the: .church' 'c1udirig a -.large . basket . of . edibles :for;' Pastor 
was held on January 6 at the parsonage fol.. and ¥rs~ . Thorngate; from his people." ". ' 
lowinga' hot 'dish luncheon. 'Eighteen were' ,:,W:e,then 'went; t"o' the 'home '-of Mr.-,and 
present. Reports: were submitted, and offi ... ,Mrs.'·MarvinLindahlfor ~a ,surprise twentY,:" 

. :-..... 
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tendeq this happy meal' f~llqwship.;" .FoodJor 
appr,oximately one thqtlsap:d p.~rsbns;, more or . 
less, was, ,admired; . hl.lt.otit : stomachs'. could 
not keep up wit}::t: ,cur eyes .. ;· . It :was pleasant 
to' .be with church .memb?1-s·.from· points>far 
and . near .. m such an informal:· and' . genial 
hour. We. were 'thankful for .a~ moderate da;y 
amid all the ~lustery ,WUlter·· either side of 
December 31.:, 

.. ~-Gentry; Ark. . 
Rev. C." A. Beebe visited our' church last 

October, and we were very glad to have : him 
here. We' had Communion serVices while 'he 
~as' here, which. had been .' neglected' for' 'a 
longtime, as ':we have no pastor. ' .. " ". '. 
. We·haveless thana dozen in our Sabbath 

school, but we meet',every $abbath andar~ 
striving to hold together." We' are sadly' in 
need of. a.leader here. .Please·pray . for, us~ 

. "Superinte'ndent~ . 

ColUmbus, Miss. 
. (Sin6e' several have inqui~edco~cerning th~ . trip 

and work of 'Rev: Judson.Harvey~tafford·. as he 
begins his work 'in Sabbath evangelism' at Columbus, 
Miss., we are' sharing a' part '. of .• a personal letter 
written by him shortly after arriving· there. . Part 
of his expenses are being paid by the Tract Board, 
but he is there on a' "work of faith." . Mr.' ~nd 
Mrs.' Raymond Prati~ musicians, are· ·accompanYing 
him,aIs~ u()n faith." , Se'e December 18 Re~order,; 
p. 4:59 .) - ' 

Greetings from' the land·. of gre~n lawhs 'and 
growing' v.iolets! ", . 
.... ' As you know, we left Plainfield about 

ten o"dock . on. t1,le'morning: of December 27, 
and we rolled along. enjoying': pleasant weather 
until' in the· late afternoon we' encountered 
snow; sleet; and rain which'combined to-make 
driving somewhat haiardous-' ._. the'roads beirig 
icy, arid visibility poor. Under'such 'condl; . 
tions we reached Baltimore where' we stayed 
for the .night. ,In the' :mbrriing t.he . weather 
was ch~ar,and· sunshiny, . but: the: roads' . 'wer¢ 
very icy which made' for 'slow progress.~ The. 
·countryside· was' resplendent ~t~ shimmer..: 
-ing, -sparkling ice' which c0!i?-pletely coveted 
all. the grass,. fences,'trees;>telephone 'poles; 
and wires.··· Some wires were .·down, too; but 
·we·.~ent on. :.~ .. , - .'~ :-.. ,"- . ,.- . 

.. ,:. ~: .' -Leaving', Richm6nd~ Va:." th,e ··morning 
of .. the .' 29th~':' we noted; 1.utmistakable· '. sighs . 
of a };leavy .. storm gathering .. ,It struck .us 
about noontime,· a ,miXtUre of.·snow and :iain 
whichfroze'onthe roads·making·;them ·dan-
gerQus indeed.' Yet" iIi ab6utseven hours.' we 
skidded 3nto Danville;'Va.~ :ciIid 'were' very 

. ~-

glad to.·cail'it·.a"day:··; :Under~·these· .conditibiis 
Raymond.- proved: himself a;. spl?~did~: -8riyer: 
He. drove .. over'· roads .that w~re' veiy·.hazard~ 

. ous . with:coolness~. and just the· pght:':amount 
O'f' cau'tl'on:' :' .. . .•... ' .. -_~ ... :-'~: ... ,.:., .. ' .",.r.:'; : .: ~. ,,-,.~~ . ,', ... ~. -.- '... " . 

:' . WeJound· comfortable lodgirig: in' the,:Hotel 
Danville, . and ; the: storm ;continufug; we·~:de~. 
cided· to; spend. the Sabbath there;::. On,God~s 
holy day-,:werested, "had prayer,: a:n&-had.~a 
Bible lesson in the Pratis" room; we,'~were 
thankful for the securitY' and. ;comfort of the 
hotel,. for the' storm·:kept.'.up cil.t.:day.··'~' ~ 
. Sunday ,morning,.December· :31.,:·as we 

started out we saw no sun;. heavy .fog>and 
gray. weather prevailed,.! . The la§t.:~night~: of 
1944 found us in Gieenville,'S.·.C."alLwell 
and eager, to get to~ ,Columbus :to.,begin·'Our 
work.'. Outside the, hotel was~.much'.shotiting; 
horns. blowihg, etc:?' :wdcoming';the· new>year 
at :,tD.idnight~·~· Leaving ,-in- the'-mornin'g:~-:-we' 
crossed· South·. Carolina, and,'enjoyed··beauti~ 
ful weather. U pon.entering the' hill country . 
'of . Georgia we. found., a' great,' change.:;.;hitter 
cold wind with an occasional light flurry.of 
snow.· .. We . arrived . safely :in' Atlarita,;·,Ga., 

, but:. found the,; ,cold, .surprisingly 'int¢nse'; 
Winds. swept: around ·corners. until I-:could 
lmaginemyself:in Boston.·~" .' .·r; ,-cc::::: '. 

The. car behaved splendidly and:, never'. fal-
tered.;.~using a :gooddeal' less"gasoline;and<oil 
than: had been :expected. ' .. InAtlantaiNe·,c3.me 
into :the ·:Central Time Meridian aild,:'set;·:onT 
watches back an hour .'. After: a'good 'llighf's 
rest we drove.bn:to Birmingham, A1a~;:whet.e· 
we fouild:inuch warmer' weather' .. for: which 
we wer~,glad. Here wesa,w the :fi.rstgreen 
gra~s,- trees, and. "shrubbery;: it lo.oked::.:riice 
after the cold we had . experienced. I ,read 
of. the blizzards in the norther!).' ~ta~es"fl99ds 
over Maryla:nd .roads~: etc::; : arid:, I " :th~tik:~4 
God' fqr 'prosperillg . lis. on. our ; w,~r.' fa~;:.fr6in . 
su~h' things,.' fOT, ,we .ha,d:tlle:·safety .. ,o!:.. :eL' 
wom.an .and·a. tiny· gir 1 :tocQnsid~l\,,' ;~ .;~;'~i'~': 
. >We. purp9&ely': '$tayed ·6v~i- in'B,irmiijgha,m' " 
all . nigpt in .ordet : that--w¢ . <rriight":~ea~ 
Coluinbus' 'indayJight' 'and' -thus·find·- Mrs: 
Wharton'5 honie'with: a :min:iinum of trouble. 
.. '.~;~., 'Arriving' at :Colu¢bus~":we <soorigot}in .. 
t.ouch :with ·.Mrs~~,:Wharton~, .agd: ~to:daY'2,we 

. seem.· to be: all settled: ,aiid have': beenrmade . 
acquamted' :with varidu~, ~jrifluentialp'eOpl~' 
Our welcome has: been "a;warm one;: 'a,np ~;we, 
appreciate . it~ Arrangements were: made<:yes--: 
terday fOJ:.· a .h~lf hour, broidcast. :ev~rY c-Sah.<: . 
bath': morning; . over:'WCBI :from··:·,.9:3Q~.';,f-9 

.10;00.,·: ·and-.-.itwould: b~.hai:'d. to-.pick::a!i:Y 
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; ham and Cosmos> ,I wonder if those localities 
, are now inhabited by anyone. " ... 
" " There were many children in thosegro~ps. 
I have kept in touch directly and -indirectly 

'with a few of these: Ybung,people,but, most 
, of them are' wholly: unknown to me' now, 
: and-of coursemost''-of those' who thirty ... four 
: years- ago were heads . of ' the" tp:milies "have 
, passed on. "Babcock,' Davis," and: Stillman' are 
; the three names that' accounted' .for a large 
. share of the: people, blitthere' were '.alsb~ the 
,Van Horns, 'Sayres"Thayers, and Muncies. 

, , While I was at' these piac;es I made' a map 
of each, section and located the, homes "of, the 

,'various families With names of all the children 
and the ages of many of them as they were 
in 191D." In looking 'over'some old papers 

, 'and notebooks '1 came upon 'this material con'" 
• cerniilg two,at Qne' ~time, ,promising pros .. 
: peets' for, Seventh Day Baptist' farmers. 

, If any of the children,.of those places, now 
middle aged and past,' should chance, to see 
this item ang remember, t;ny visit:. there, I 
'Would appreci<!cte a brief letter ~elling ,me of 
theirwhereaqouts and what they are doing, 
and' anything they remember about Farnham 
-and Cosmos. 

Milton" Wis. 

, children: "Wilma, ,Harry~ ',and Bonnie", (Mt,s. ' Lex 
Brown), ,all deceased; ,and two,surviving ~ons"Dr. 
Zina, arid Ward '0 .. She leaves al~o niri~" grari.9" 

'children, ',four, great~grandchildren:,and, a host ,of 
friends.' , , .. ,',.-,. 
" ,She, was a loyal member of the Milton,~ Junction 
'Seventh • ,Day Baptist Church and',was: active" ~s 
well in other worthy 'organi~ations' of. ,the com .. 

, munit)'T. . ,,' " , .'. : , 
',' 'Punera]', services' were conducted "on, la~uary'-; 'J, 
,'1945;' 'from' the' Milton Junction, Church~ :by ~her 
'pastor, Rev.- Orville ,W. BabcOck~and.:buria1: was 
'in the ,Milton Jun~tion,Cemetery.," : ,O.W.;B.; . - - .... . -'. - -

'"Hurley. -' J?elwi'n'O., son of the ,late" Wiiliam 
, Henry and Sarah Clarke Hurley; was born 

, August '28, .around, 1& 7 6, ,and 'met, an un .. 
timely. death. ,pear his, home, in Talent, Ore., 
December 11, '1944. " . ' '" ' , , ' 

, ' He 'was 'walking homeward: from' helping on, a 
meeting' house' of the, Friends wheIipicked" up' ~y 
a truck' from' which he' fell, meeting death, almost 
instantly. He was a: Christian from ' early child .. 
hood' and, a member of t:he Talent" Ore." Seventh 
Day Baptist Clfurch throughout 'its existence., He 
was' an earnest Christian;,'·~happy in singing' more 

,hymns thari any person"lever knew;~' and a loyal, 
Sabba~h keeper." His family, including his' wife,' 
Clara, all preceded" him in' death., "~" 
, Rev'- Audley D." Porter~, :a clo~efriend" 9£ ,the 
deceased, conducted, the ,farewell serncesat Talent 
arid writes, ~·He died iii the faith." ' , ,," , 

The writer is, an· own cousin 'of Delwin 'and 
visited him a little, more than, a year ago, some 
fifty .. five years since their 'last meeting~ H.C.V.H. 

) 

Stillinan.' '-' J e'~le Emily' Sta~~' daughter- of Froarik 
and Emily, Benton Starr~ was born ,'March' 25, 
1882, ~t Canisteo, N. Y., and died, September 
16, ,1944, at' Bethesda' Hospital, ,Horn~l1, 

,Grey - Davis.' ,- Mr. Kenneth L.Grey,: son of N. ,y~,' ' ' ,,", 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Grey <)f Anna, Ohio, and ' She, was united in' '~arrlage ,to Stanley' Stillnia~ 
Miss Myrtle L. Davis, daughter' of 'Mr. and ,on August 16" 1899.' She' bee-arne a' mem1ber of 
Mrs.H-arold S. ,Davis of JaCkson Center, were the Hornell Seventh Day Baptist Church ,bybap" 
united in marriage at the bride's home' on rism.' Aft~r the family moved to Alfred, in 'l~91&, 
Tuesday night, December '26, 1944. Ke'nneth 'she transferred her 'membership to the' First Alfred 
is on call for the U~ S. Maritime' Service. The Church of the same faith~ She 'has' taken an 'active 
bride"~ pastor, Rev . David S. Clarke, officiated part in the work of the church" and' Ladies ','Aid 

, in the double ring ceremonY_Society throughout the years.' " , '-,' ," 

Ware - Curry. - John P. Ware, R.D.M.' 3,c, son She, is survived by her ,husband;-sixchildren: 
of Mrs; 'Charles Edmonds' of Jane' Lew, W. LauraS.Oakley, Frances S. ,Rapp. PCl~l C."Ha.:ro19 
Va., and Miss Willa Gurry" daughter of Mr. S.,Lewis M., and E1i:z;abeth Stillman;, and, four 
and Mrs. Lee Curry' of' Lost' Creek. were grandchildren. ' , , ,- , 
unit,ed in marriage on April 15, 1944, at "Farewell 'services were, conducted 'inthefust---/ 
San Fran,cisco, , Calif. , '. Alfred Seventh' Day Baptist Church by ',her pastor, 

Rev~ E. T:Harris. Interment waS in~ Hdpe Ceme' , 

~~~~"-----------
" ' ,~, 

" 

Gilbert. -' -, Emma, Oviatt was born February' 11, 
1848, the'dau'ghter of Buel and Nancy ,Palmer 

, ,Oviatt, near Albion, WiS., and died at the 
',home of herson,in ... 1aw, .Lex BrowIi,. at New' 

ville, Wis., January, 5, 1945. " ' ' 
In '1875 she was married. toJ. S~Gilbert who 

preceded her' in 'death. To them, 'we:ie' born five 

tery. Hornell, N.Y." ,,'., ", ,: E .. T. -H.i 

'If>~C(())hWg WJ&l\TIi" AID>W~lfHSm)1lII&N1!~ 
For Sale, Help' Wanted, and advertis~lnents ~f'a iike 

nature. will be ,.run in this, cQlumn at one cent per, wora 
for each' insertion. minimum, charge SOc:, _ 
, " Cash must accompany 'eaCh' advertisement. -' 

. . '. ." -

THE LESSON FOR TOMORROW 'by 'Chaplain, :,Wayne 
R. Rood. 150.page booklet giving ,the story of education 

, 'among Seventh Day Baptists, will, be mailed to any 
address for fifty cents. Send reque~t -to W. R., Rood, 
4006' 'Mulberry. Riversjde; .:.Calif.' '. ,'" 1-2~5t 

. ••••. --~-'-~--~-.--•• -=.-'--'.. p ••• ---... ., ...... ~ ... ~"'. ~~'.' 

, THE," FIFTH GOSPEL, 
. ~. -. . ~, : 




